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TABLET VI
Siglum Museum number Plate in George
Distribution of lines by column Bab. Gilg. Epic
NINEVEH
A1 K 231 78–81
A2 K 5335 79, 81
i 1–44 (A1) iv 122–28 (A2), 125–32 (A1)
ii 45–84 (A1) v 145–71 (A1)
iii 92–104 (A1), 102–12 (A2) vi 172–82 (A1)
O1 K 3990+4579+DT 2+Rm 578+Rm II 197 82–5
O2 Sm 2112+DT unnumbered 82–4
i 1–12 (O1) iv 121–39 (O1), 139–43 (O2)
ii 44–58 (O2) v 152–169 (O1)
iii 83–94 (O2) vi 170–83 (O1)
Q1 K 4579A+8018 86–8
Q2 K 14945 (Rm unnumbered) 86, 88
Q3 K 15193+Sm 401+Sm 2194 86–8
i 1–23 (Q1) iv 112–21 (Q3), 127–135 (Q2)
ii 34–53 (Q1), 52–4, 58 (Q3) v 146–51 (Q3), 153–164 (Q1)
iii 80–98 (Q3) vi 176–182 (Q1)
This MS exhibits a slightly different line numeration,
with a decimal marker placed at l. 159 instead of 160.
A∞∞UR
a1 VAT 9667 (Ass 21600r) 89–91
a2 A 122+123 90–1
i 1–21 (a1) iv 110–27 (a2)
ii 37–73 (a1+2) v 139–162 (a1+2)
iii 79–104 (a2) vi 180–183 (a1)
d VAT 11576 87
ii 61–65 [rev. not extant]
Score transliteration
1 A1 i 1 [      ]-·u
O1 i 1 im-si [ -·]ú ub-bi-ba t[il- ]
Q1 i 1 [     ]-le-e-·u ub-bi-ib til-le-e-·u
a1 i 1 im-si ma-le-·u u[b-bi]-ib til-le-·[u]
H catch-line [ ]-«e»-·ú ú-bi-ba [ ]
dd catch-line im-su ma-le-[ ]
2 A1 i 2 [ -ma]t-su «e»-lu ◊e-r[i]-·u
O1 i 2 ú-na-s[i!-i]s qim-mat-su e-lu ◊[e- ]
Q1 i 2 [ -si]s qim-mat-su e-li ◊e-ri-·u
a1 i 2 ú-na-si-is qim-mat-su [e-l]u ◊e-ri-«·u»
3 A1 i 3  [ m]ar-·u-ti-·u it-tal-bi-·á za-ku-«ti»-·u
O1 i 3 id-di m[a]r-·u-ti-·ú it-tal-bi-·á za-ku-«ti-·ú»
Q1 i 3 [ -·]u-ti-·u it-tal-bi-i· za-ku-ti-·u
a1 i 3 id-di mar-·u-ti-·ú i[t-ta]l-bi-·á za-ku-ti
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4 A1 i 4 [    ]-«a»-ti it-ta¿-li-ba-am-ma ra-kis a-gu-u[¿-¿]a
O1 i 4 a-◊a-a-«ti» it-ta¿-li-pa-am-ma ra-ki-is a-gu-¿a
Q1 i 4 [ ]-«ta¿-li»-pa-am-ma ra-kis a-gu-u¿-¿u
a1 i 4 a-◊a-a-ti it-ta¿-l[i-i]p-ma r[a-ki]s «a-gu»-¿a
5 A1 i 5 «d»GI∞-gím-ma· a-ga-·ú i-te-ep-ra-am-ma
O1 i 5 dGI∞-gí[m-ma]· a-ga-·ú i-te-pir-am-ma KIMIN
Q1 i 5 [ ú?-t]e-ep-pir-am-ma ra-kis a-gu-u¿-¿u
a1 i 5 dGI∞-gím-ma· a-ga-·u e-te-pír-am-ma
                                                                                                           a
6 A1 i 6 «a»-na du-un-qí ·á dGI∞-gím-ma· i-na it-ta-·i ru-bu-tú d15
O1 i 6 a-na [du]m-qí ·á dGI∞-gím-ma· i-ni it-ta-·i ru-bu-tum d15
Q1 i 6 [ -gí]m-ma· IGI.ME∞ it-ta-·i ru-bu-tú d15
a1 i 6-7 a-na dum-qí ·a dGI∞-gím-ma· / i-ni it-ta-·i ru-bu-tú di·-tar
7 A1 i 7 [a]l-kám-ma dGI∞-gím-ma· lu-ú ¿a-’-ir at-ta
O1 i 7 a[l-k]a dGI∞-gím-ma· lu-ú ¿a-’-ir at-ta
Q1 i 7 [ ]-ú ¿a-me-er at-ta
a1 i 8 al-ka «dGI∞»-gím-ma· «lu» ¿a-[t]a-ni at-ta
8 A1 i 8 [i]n-bi-ka ia-a-·i qa-a-·u qí-·am-ma
O1 i 8 [    -b]i-ka ia-a-·i qa-a-·ú qí-·am-m[a]
Q1 i 8 [ ] qa-a-·u qí-·am-ma
a1 i 9 in-bi-ka ia-a-·i qa-a-[·]ú qí-·á-am-«ma»
9 A1 i 9 [a]t-ta lu-ú mu-te-ma ana-ku lu-ú á·-·á-at-ka
O1 i 9 [a]t-ta lu-ú mu-ti-ma ana-ku lu-ú á[·- ]
Q1 i 9 [ -m]a a-na-ku lu-ú á·-·at-ka
a1 i 10 at-ta lu mu-ti-ma a-na-k[u l]u á·-·at-ka
10 A1 i 10 lu-·á-a◊-mid-ka gi·GIGIR na4ZA.GÌN ù KÙ.SIG17
O1 i 10 lu-·e-e◊-mid-ka gi·GIGIR na4ZA.GÌN [ ]
Q1 i 10 [ -k]a gi·GIGIR na4ZA.GÌN ù KÙ.SIG17
a1 i 11 lu-·á-a◊-mid-ka gi·GIGIR na4«ZA».GÌN u KÙ.SIG17
11 A1 i 11 ·á ma-gar-ru-·á KÙ.SIG17 -ma el-mi-·ú qar-na-a-·á
O1 i 11 «·á» ma-gar-ru-·ú KÙ.SIG17-ma el-m[i- ]
Q1 i 11 [      .S]IG17-am-ma el-me-·u qar-na-a-·a
a1 i 12 ·á ma-gar-ru-·á KÙ.SIG17-ma «el»-me-·e qar-na-·i
12 A1 i 12 lu-ú ◊a-am-da-ta UD.ME∞ ku-da-nu GAL.ME∞
O1 i 12 [lu]-«ú» ◊a-an-da-«ta UD».[ ]
Q1 i 12 [    -d]a-ta UD.ME∞ ku-da-nu GAL.ME∞
a1 i 13 lu ◊a-an-da-ta u4-me ku-da-ni GAL.ME∞
13 A1 i 13 «a»-na É-ni i-na sa-am-ma-ti gi·EREN er-ba
Q1 i 13 [ s]a-am-mat gi·EREN er-ba
a1 i 14 a-na É-ni i-na sa-«am»-mat gi·EREN er-«ba»
14 A1 i 14 [a-n]a É-ni i-na e-re-bi-ka
Q1 i 14 [     ] «É»-ni ina e-re-bi-ka
a1 i 15 a-na É-ni i-na e-re-bi-ka
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15 A1 i 15 [ ] a-rat-tu-ú li-na-á·-·i-qu GÌR.MIN-ka
Q1 i 15 [    -r]at-tu-ú li-na-á·-·i-qu GÌR.MIN.ME∞-ka
a1 i 16 sip-pu a-rat-tu-u li-na-«á·»-·i-qu GÌR.MIN.ME∞-k[a]
16 A1 i 16 [ -s]u ina ·ap-li-ka LUGAL.ME∞ IDIM.ME∞ NUN.ME∞
Q1 i 16 [ -s]u ina ·ap-li-ka LUGAL.ME∞ EN.ME∞ u NUN.ME∞
a1 i 17 lu kám-«su» ina ·ap-li-ka [LU]GAL.ME∞ IDIM.ME∞ u NUN.ME∞
17 A1 i 17 [     l]i-qit KUR-i u KUR lu-u na-·u-nik-ka bil-tu
Q1 i 17 [ -t]u? KUR-i u ma-a-tu lu-ú na-·u-ník-ka bil-tu
a1 i 18 NAR.NAR-di KUR-i u KUR lu «na»-·u-ka GÚ.UN
18 A1 i 18 [ -k]a tak-·i-i U8.ME∞-ka tu-’-a-mi li-li-da
Q1 i 18 [      t]ák-·i-i US5.UDU.øÁ.ME∞-ka tu-a-me li-li-da
a1 i 19-20 ÙZ.ME∞-ka tak-·e-e / U8.ME∞-ka tu-’-a-me lu-li-da
19 A1 i 19 [ b]il-ti an·eKUNGA li-ba-’a
Q1 i 19 [ bi]l-ti an·eKUNGA li-ba-’a
a1 i 21 DÙR-ka ina GÚ.UN an·[eK]UNGA li-ba-’a
20 A1 i 20 [ -k]a ina gi·GIGIR lu-ú ·á-ru-u¿ la-sa-m[u]
Q1 i 20 [ gi]·GIGIR lu-ú ·á-ru-u¿ la-sa-mu
a1 i 22 AN∞E.KUR.RA.ME∞-ka ina gi·GIGIR l[u ·]á-ru-u¿ la-sa-ma
21 A1 i 21 [ i]na ni-i-ri ·á-ni-na a-a ir-·[i]
Q1 i 21 [ -r]u ·á-ni-ni a-a ir-·i
a1 i 23 [G]U4-«ka i-na ni-ri ·á»-[ni-n]a «a-a i-·u»
                                                                                                       AQ
22 A1 i 22 [dGI∞-gím-ma·] pa-a-·ú i-pu-u·-ma DUG4.«GA»
Q1 i 22 [ D]Ù-ma i-qab-bi
23 A1 i 23 [i-zak-ka-r]a a-na ru-bu-ti d«i·»-tar
Q1 i 23 [     r]u-bu-tú d1[5]
24 A1 i 24 [ ]x a-na ka-a-·i a¿-¿[a-z]u-ki
25 A1 i 25 [ -·]i? pag-ri ù «◊u»-ba-a-ti
26 A1 i 26 [ ] ku-ru-um-ma-ti ù [b]u-bu-ti
27 A1 i 27 [ a]k-la si-ma[t DI]NGIR-ú-ti
28 A1 i 28 [ ]x-a si-m[at L]UGAL-ú-ti
29 A1 i 29 [   l]u-u-’-il
30 A1 i 30 [ ] «lu-u»-u·-pu-uk
31 A1 i 31 [ it-ta¿-l]i-pa na-a¿-lap-tu
32 A1 i 32 [ ]x a¿-¿a-az-ki
33 A1 i 33 [ in]a ·u-ri-pu
34 A1 i 34 [ la i]-kal-lu-ú IM u zi-i-qa
Q1 ii 1 gi·IG ár-ka-bi-[in-ni ·á ]
35 A1 i 35 [     ] qar-ra-di
Q1 ii 2 É.GAL mu-nap-p[i-◊a-at ]
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36 A1 i 36 [ ] ku-tùm-mi-·á
Q1 ii 3 pi-i-ru [ ]
37 A1 i 37 [ ] na-·i-·á
Q1 ii 4 it-tu-ú mu-fl[ap-pi-lat? ]
a2 ii 1' [     -flà]p-«pi»-l[at? x x x]
38 A1 i 38 [     ] na-·i-·á
Q1 ii 5 ku·na-a-da m[u- ]
a2 ii 2' [ -r]a?-sa-a[t x x x]
39 A1 i 39 [ ] BÀD NA4
Q1 ii 6 pi-i-lu m[u- ]
a2 ii 3' [ ]x-at B[ÀD x (x) x]
40 A1 i 40 [ ] KUR nu-kúr-ti
Q1 ii 7 ia-·u-bu-ú [ ]
a1+2 ii 4'-5' «ia-·u»-b[u]-«ú» mu-ab-bi-t[a-x] / B[ÀD?] KUR nu-kúr-[ti]
41 A1 i 41 [ GÌR.MIN.ME]∞ be-lí-·á
Q1 ii 8 ku·E.SÍR mu-na-[ ]
a1+2 ii 6' «·e-e-nu mu-na»-·i-kàt G[Ì]R.MIN EN-[·á]
42 A1 i 42 [ -bu]r ana da-ri·
Q1 ii 9 a-a-ú ¿a-me-r[a-ki ]
a1+2 ii 7' a-a-[         -r]a-«ki i»-b[ur ana d]a-[ri·]
43 A1 i 43 [ ] i-lu-ú
Q1 ii 10 a-a-ú al-lal-ki [ ]
a1+2 ii 8' a-«a»-[ ]
44 A1 i 44 [ mi-na-t]a ¿a-ar-mi-ki
O2 ii 1 [ ¿a]-«mi-ri»-[ki]
Q1 ii 11 al-kim-ma lu-up-pi-[i· ]
a1+2 ii 9' a[l- ]
                                                                                                      Q[a]
45 A1 ii 1 ·á bu-di-im-ma x ta x[ ]
O2 ii 2 [ ] i-di-·ú
Q1 ii 12 ·á bu-di-im-m[a ]
a1+2 ii 10' ·[á ]
46 A1 ii 2 a-na ddumu-zi ¿a-mi-ri ◊[u]-u[¿-re-ti-ki]
O2 ii 3 [     -r]e-ti-ki
Q1 ii 13 a-na ddumu-zi ¿[a- ]
a1+2 ii 11' «ana ddumu»-z[i] ¿a-me-r[i ]
47 A1 ii 3 ·at-ta a-na ·at-ti bi-tak-ka-a tal-ti-m[e·-·u]
O2 ii 4 [ t]al-ti-me·-·ú
Q1 ii 14 ·at-ta a-na ·at-t[a ]
a1+2 ii 12' ·at-ta ana ·at-«ti» bi-tak-«ka-a tal-te-me·-·ú»
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48 A1 ii 4 al-la-lá bit-ru-ma ta-ra-m[i-ma]
O2 ii 5 [ ]-ra-me-ma
Q1 ii 15 al-lal-la b[it- ]
a1+2 ii 13' al-lal-«la»-ki bit-ru-ma ta-ra-me-ma
49 A1 ii 5 tam-¿a-◊i-·u-ma kap-pa-·u tal-te-eb-[ri]
O2 ii 6 [     ]-te-bir
Q1 ii 16 tam-¿a-◊i-·u-ma kap-p[i- ]
a1+2 ii 14' tam-¿a-◊[i-·]u-ma kap-pa-·u tal-te-bir
50 A1 ii 6 iz-za-az ina qí-·á-tim i-·as-si kap-pi
O2 ii 7 [         -s]i kap-pi
Q1 ii 17 a-·ib ina gi·TIR-i[m-ma ]
a1+2 ii 15' a-·ib ina q[í]-·á-tim-ma i-·as-si kap-pi
                                                                                                           a
51 A1 ii 7 ta-ra-mi-ma UR.MAø ga-mi-ir e-mu-qí
O2 ii 8 [ ] e-mu-qí
Q1 ii 18 ta-ra-me-m[a ]
a1+2 ii 13' ta-r[a-m]e-ma UR.MAø mi-gir e-mu-qí
52 A1 ii 8 tu-u¿-tar-ri-i·-·ú 7 u 7 ·u-ut-ta-a-ti
O2 ii 9 [    ]-ta-a-ti
Q1 ii 19 7 u 7 tu-[ ]
Q3 ii 1' [        -t]e
a1+2 ii 17' 7 u 7 ta¿-tar-ri-·u ·u-ut-ta-a-ti
53 A1 ii 9 ta-ra-mi-ma AN∞E.KUR.RA na-’-id qab-li
O2 ii 10 [ -i]d qab-li
Q1 ii 20 «ta»-r[a- ]
Q3 ii 2' [ -l]a
a1+2 ii 18' ta-«ra-me»-ma AN∞E.KUR.RA na-’-id qab-lum
54 A1 ii 10 i·-tu¿-¿a ziq-ti u dir-ra-ta tal-ti-me·-·u
O2 ii 11 [       ] tal-ti-me·-·ú
Q3 ii 3' [ ]-«·ú»
a1+2 ii 19' «i·»-t[u¿]-¿a ziq-ta dir-ra-ta tal-te-me·-·ú
55 A1 ii 11 7 DANNA la-sa-ma tal-ti-me·-·u
O2 ii 12 [        ] tal-ti-me·-·ú
a2 ii 20' [     DAN]NA la-sa-ma tal-te-me·-·ú
56 A1 ii 12 da-la-¿u ù ·á-ta-a tal-ti-me·-·u
O2 ii 13 [      t]al-ti-me·-·ú
a2 ii 21' [da-l]a-¿a ù ·á-ta-a tal-te-me·-·ú
57 A1 ii 13 a-na AMA-·ú dsi-li-li bi-tak-ka-a tal-ti-me
O2 ii 14 [ ]-a tal-ti-mi
a2 ii 22' [ana AM]A-·ú si-li-li bi-tak-ka-a tal-te-me
                                                                                                       Qa
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58 A1 ii 14 [t]a-ra-mi-ma lúSIPA TA BU LA
O2 ii 15 [ ] «ú-tul5-la»
Q3 ii 7' [ -l]a?
a2 ii 23' [ -m]e-«ma» re-’-a na-qid-da ú-tul5-lum
59 A1 ii 15 [·á k]a-a-a-nam-ma tu-um-ri i·-pu-kak-ki
a2 ii 24' [    ] «tu»-[u]m-ra ·up-pu-kak-ki
60 A1 ii 16 [u4-m]i-·am-ma ú-«fla»-ba-¿a-ak-ki ú-ni-qé-ti
a2 ii 25' [ ] ú-fl[a-b]a-¿a-ki ni-qé-e-ti
61 A1 ii 17 [tam-¿]a-◊i-·u-ma a-na UR.BAR.RA tu-ut-ter-ri-·u
a2 ii 26' [ -◊]i-·u-ma a-n[a UR.BA]R.RA tu-ut-ter-«ri-·ú»
d 1' [      ]-«ter»-[ ]
62 A1 ii 18 «ú»-fla-ar-ra-du-·u ka-par-ru ·á ram-ni-·u
a2 ii 27' [ú-fla]r-ra-du-·u k[a-par]-«ru ·á» ra[m-ni-·ú]
d 2' [ r]am-ni-[·ú]
63 A1 ii 19 u UR.GI7.ME∞-·u ú-na-á·-·á-ku ·ap-ri-·u
a2 ii 28' [ù U]R.GI7.ME∞ ú-na-á·-[·á-k]u ·á-par-[·ú]
d 3' [    -n]a-«á·»-·á-ku ·á-par-[·ú]
                                                                                                        ad
64 A1 ii 20 ta-ra-mi-ma i-·u-ul-la-nu lúNU.gi·KIRI6 AD-ki
a2 ii 29' [ta-r]a-me-ma i-·u-ul-la-n[u l]úNU.gi·KI[RI6 ]
d 4'-5' [ ] «i»-·u-ul-la-n[u / lúN]U.gi·KIRI6 a-bi-[ki]
65 A1 ii 21 ·a ka-a-a-nam-ma ·u-gu-ra-a na-·ak-ki
a2 ii 30' [ ] ka-a-a-nam-ma tu-x[ x] x[ x x x]
d 6' [ ]-«ra-a na»-·[á-ki]
66 A1 ii 22 u4-mi-·am-ma ú-nam-ma-ru pa-á·-·ur-ki
a2 ii 31' [ -·]am-ma ú-nam-m[a-ru] «pa»-á[·- ]
67 A1 ii 23 i-na ta-at-ta-·i-·um-ma ta-tal-ki·-·u
a2 ii 32' [i-n]a ta·-·i-·u-ma t[a]-tal-«ki-i·-·ú»
68 A1 ii 24 i-·u-ul-la-ni-ia ki·-·u-ta-ki i ni-kul
a2 ii 33' [i-·]u-ul-la-na ki·-·u-«ta»-ki i na-kul
69 A1 ii 25 u qat-ka li·-te-◊a-am-ma lu-pu-ut ¿ur-da-at-ni
a2 ii 34'-5' «ù» qa-at-ka «·u-◊a»-am-ma / [l]u-pu-«ut ¿ur»-d[a-a]t-na
70 A1 ii 26 i-·u-ul-la-nu i-qab-bi-ki
a2 ii 36' [i-·]u-«ul»-l[a-n]u «i»-q[ab-bi]-«ki»
71 A1 ii 27 ia-a-·i mi-«na»-a ter-re-·i-in-n[i]
a2 ii 37' [ ] «mi-na-a» te-re-·[i-        ]
72 A1 ii 28 um-mi la te-pa-a a-na-ku la a-kul
a2 ii 38' [ l]a «te-pa»-a a-na-ku la [ ]
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73 A1 ii 29 ·á ak-ka-lu NINDA.øÁ pi-·á-a-ti u er-re-e-ti
a2 ii 39'-40' [ -k]a-lu4 ak-[l]a / [pi-·]á-«a-ti» u er-[re]-ti
74 A1 ii 30 ·á ku-u◊-◊i el-pe-tu ku-tùm-mu-ú-«a»
75 A1 ii 31 at-ti ta·-mi-ma an-na-a «qa»-[ba-a-·u]
76 A1 ii 32 tam-¿a-◊i-·u a-na dal-la-li tu-ut-[ter-ri-·u]
77 A1 ii 33 tu-·e-·i-bi-·u-ma ina qa-bal ma-na-[ ]
78 A1 ii 34 ul e-lu-ú mi-i¿-¿a ul a-rid da-l[u(-)x x x x]
79 A1 ii 35 u ia-a-·i ta-ram-mìn-ni-ma ki-i ·á-·u-nu t[u-tar-rin-ni?]
a2 iii 1'-2' «ù» [ ] / ki-i «·á-·u-nu» [ ]
                                                                                                        Aa
80 A1 ii 36 di·-tar an-na-a ina [·e-me-e-·á]
Q3 iii 1' [d]i·-tar [ ]
a2 iii 3' di·-tar an-ni-t[ú ]
81 A1 ii 37 di·-tar ug-gu-gat-ma a-na ·á-ma-mi [i-li]
Q3 iii 2' «d»i·-tar u[g- ]
a2 iii 4' di·-tar ug-UGU-«ma a»-[ ]
82 A1 ii 38 il-lik-ma di·-tar ana IGI da-ni[m ]
Q3 iii 3' «il-lik»-ma d«15 ana» [ ]
a2 iii 5'-6' i-li-ma di·-tar ina IG[I da-nim] / AD-·á i-[bak-ki]
83 A1 ii 39 ana IGI an-tum AMA-·á il-l[a- ]
O2 iii 1' [ AM]A-«·á» i[l- ]-«ma»-[·á]
Q3 iii 4' «a-na pa»-an an-tum AMA-[ ]
a2 iii 7'-8' ina IGI an-tum um-[mi-·]á / il-la-ka di-m[a-a-·]á
84 A1 ii 40 a-bi dGI∞-gím-ma· it-ta-a[z- ]
O2 iii 2' a-bi «dGI∞»-gím-ma· «it-ta»-[na-a]z-za-ra-an-n[i]
Q3 iii 5' [ ] dGI∞-gím-ma· it-t[a- ]
a2 iii 9' a-bi dGI∞-gím-ma· it-ta-a[z-za-r]a-an-ni
85 O2 iii 3' dGI∞-gím-ma· un-de-en-na-a [p]i-·á-ti-ia
Q3 iii 6' «d»GI∞-gím-ma· un-den-na-a p[i- ]
a2 iii 10' dGI∞-gím-ma· in-di-in-n[a-a        -t]i-ia
86 O2 iii 4' pi-·á-ti-ia u er-r[e]-«ti»-ia
Q3 iii 7' pi-·á-ti-ia ù [ ]
a2 iii 11' pi-·á-ti-ia u er-r[e-ti]-ia
                                                                                                    OQa
87 O2 iii 5' da-num pa-a-·ú DÙ-u·-ma DUG4.GA
Q3 iii 8a' da-nu KA-·ú DÙ-ma i-qab-bi
a2 iii 12' da-num pa-a-·u DÙ-u·-m[a i-q]ab-bi
88 O2 iii 6' i-zak-ka-ra a-na ru-bu-t[i] di·8-tár
Q3 iii 8b' M[U- ]
a2 iii 13' MU-ra a-na ru-bu-ti [di]·-tar
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89 O2 iii 7' a-ba la at-ti te-eg-ri-i «LUGAL» [dGI∞-gím]-«ma·»
Q3 iii 9' a-ba la at-ti tag-re-e L[UGAL ]
a2 iii 14'-15' a-«bu» at-ti la tag-[g]e-ri-i / LUGAL dGI∞-[g]ím-ma·
90 O2 iii 8' u dGI∞-gím-ma· ú-man-na-a pi-[ ]
Q3 iii 10' dGI∞-gím-ma· ú-man-na-a pi-·á-ti-ki [u er-re-ti-ki]
a2 iii 16' ù dGI∞-gím-ma· ú-man-na-a p[i]-·á-ti-ki
91 O2 iii 9' pi-·á-ti-ki ù e[r- ]
Q3 (om., but see 90)
a2 iii 17' pi-·á-ti-ki ù er-«re»-ti-ki
                                                                                                    OQa
92 A1 iii 1' «d»i[·- ]
O2 iii 10' di·-tar pa-a-·ú D[Ù- ]
Q3 iii 11'a [di]·-tar KA-·ú DÙ-ma i-qab-bi
a2 iii 18' «di·»-tar pa-a-·u DÙ-«u·» i-qab-bi
93 A1 iii 2' MU-r[a ]
O2 iii 11' MU-ra a-na «d»[ ]
Q3 iii 11' b M[U- ]
a2 ii 19' [M]U-ra a-na da-[ni]m AD-·á
94 A1 iii 3' a-bi [ ]
O2 iii 12'a «a-bi a-la-a bi»-n[am- ]
Q3 iii 12'a [a-bi G]U4.AN.NA bi-nam-ma
a2 ii 20' [a]-bi a-la-a «bi-nam»-ma
95 A1 iii 4' dGI∞-[ ]
O2 iii 12' [(in one line with 94) ]
Q3 iii 12'b d[ ]
a2 ii 21' [dGI]∞-«gím-ma·» lu-nir-r[u i]na ·ub-ti-·ú
96 A1 iii 5' ·um-m[a ]
Q3 iii 13' [       ] a(sup.ras.)-la-a [ ]
a2 iii 22' [ -l]a-[a] l[a t]a-da-n[a]
97 A1 iii 6' a-ma¿-[¿a◊? ]
Q3 iii 14' [x x x ]x-ni a-«di» x[ x x x x x x]
a2 iii 23' [ ]-«di» KI.TU∞-·ú
98 A1 iii 7' a-·ak-[kan ]
Q3 iii 15' [ ]x x[ ]
a2 iii 24' [ -ka]n «sa?»-p[a?-nam?] «a»-na ·ap-la-t[i]
99 A1 iii 8' ú-·[el- ]
a2 iii 25'-6' [ú-·]el-lam-ma [Ú]∞.ME∞ / ik-ka-lu ba[l-fl]u-ú-ti
100 A1 iii 9' UGU [ ]
a2 iii 27' UGU bal-flu-ti ú-·am-[a-d]u Ú∞.ME∞
                                                                                                        Aa
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101 A1 iii 10' d«a»-[ ]
A2 iii 1' [ ] (traces) [ ]
a2 iii 28' «d»a-num pa-a-·ú DÙ-u·-m[a i-q]a[b-bi]
102 A1 iii 11' MU-[ ]
A2 iii 2' [     ]-ti «di·»-[tar]
a2 iii 29' «MU»-ra a-na ru-bu-t[i di·-tar]
103 A1 iii 12' ·[um- ]
A2 iii 3' [ ] ter-ri-·i-i[n-ni]
a2 iii 30' ·[u]m-ma a-la-a ter-[ ]
104 A1 iii 13' x[ ]
A2 iii 4'-5' [ k]i 7 MU.ME∞ p[e-e] / [l]i-pa-¿i-i[r]
a2 iii 31'-2' al-mat-ti UNUGki 7 M[U.ME∞] / pi-i lu-pa[¿-¿i-ir]
105 A2 iii 6' [lúENGAR  .  .  .  .  .  .  l]i-rab-bi Ú.ø[Á]
                                                                                                           A
106 A2 iii 7' [di·-tar pâ·a DÙ-u]·-ma i-qab-b[i]
107 A2 iii 8' [izakkara ana da-n]im AD-·[á]
108 A2 iii 9' [      ] ak-ku-um
109 A2 iii 10' [ ME]∞? ú-·ab-·i
110 A2 iii 11'-2' [al-mat-ti UNUGki 7 M]U.ME∞ pe-e / [up-ta]¿?-¿i-ir
a2 iv 1'-2' al-m[at- ] / p[i- ]
111 A2 iii 13' [   ur-tab-bi] Ú.øÁ
Q3 iv 1' [ ]x x[ ]
a2 iv 3' lúENG[AR ]
112 A2 iii 14' [ ] «·á»-a-·ú
Q3 iv 2' [ u]z-«zu?» ·á a-le-e [ ]
a2 iv 4' a-[n]a uz-z[u ]x «ú-na-’»-[x (x)]
                                                                                                        Aa
113 Q3 iv 3' [i·-me]-«e»-ma da-nu an-[na-a ]
a2 iv 5' [i]·-«me-ma» da-nu [an-na]-«a» qa-ba-a di·-[tar]
114 Q3 iv 4' [ -r]et a-lim-ma a-n[a ]
a2 iv 6'-7' [ù ◊]er-r[e]t a-le-«e» / [a-n]a? ∞[U.MIN-·]á i·-ku[n]
115 Q3 iv 5' [x (x) x]-ma i-red-da-[   ]
a2 iv 8' [ -m]a «i»-red-da-·ú di·-[tar]
116 Q3 iv 6' a-n[a? ma-tu]m ·á urukki [ ]
a2 iv 9' [    ] ina ka-·á-di-[·ú]
117 Q3 iv 7' ú-«tab-bil» [gi]·TIR ap-[ ]
a2 iv 10' [ ] a-pa q[i·-t]ú u GI.ME[∞]
118 Q3 iv 8' ú-rid a-«na ÍD»-[ ]
a2 iv 11'-12' ú-rid a-na Í[D] «7» 1.KÙ[∞] / ÍD u[m-d]a-fli
10 SCORE  TRANSLITERATION:  SB  TABLET  VI
119 Q3 iv 9' ina ni-ip-·i-·[u ]
a2 iv 13'-14' i-na «ni»-ip-·e-·u ·á a-le-«e» / ·u-[u]t-ta-tu ip-pe-te-m[a]
120 Q3 iv 10' 1 me GURU∞.ME∞ ·[á ]
a2 iv 15'-16' 1 me lúGURU∞.ME∞ ·á UNUGk[i] / im-ta-qu-tu4 ina lìb-bi
121 O1 iv 1' «ina 2-i ni-ip»-·[i- ]
Q3 iv 11' [x] x x[ ]
a2 iv 17' ana 2-i ni-ip-·e-·u ·u-ut-ta-tú ip-pe-te-m[a]
122 O1 iv 2'-3' 2 me GURU∞.ME∞ [ ] / [ ]
a2 iv 18' «2» me lúGURU∞.ME∞ ·á UNUGki KIMIN
A2 iv 1'-2' [        2 m]e GURU∞.ME∞ / [im-taq-qu-tu] a-na lìb-bi
123 O1 iv 4' i-na ·al-·i ni-ip-·i-·[ú ]
a2 iv 19' [ina] ·al-·i ni-ip-·i-·u ·u-ut-ta-«tu» ip-pe-«te»-m[a]
A2 iv 3'-4' [ KIMI]N 3 me GURU∞.ME∞ / [im-taq-qu-tu] a-na lìb-bi
124 O1 iv 5' den-ki-dù im-ta-[ ]
a2 iv 20' [de]n-ki-dù it-ta-qut a-di MURU[B4-·ú]
A2 iv 5'-6' [ ]-«e» KIMIN! den-ki-dù / [im-ta-qut a]-di qab-li-·u
125 O1 iv 6' i·-¿i-flam-ma den-k[i-dù ]
a2 iv 21' [i]·-¿i-flam-ma den-ki-dù e-l[i? ]
A1 iv 1' i[·- ]
A2 iv 7'-8' [        -d]ù GU4.AN.NA i◊-◊[a-bat] / [in]a qar-ni-[·u]
126 A1 iv 2' G[U4. ]
A2 iv 9' [       -s]u-ka ru-pu-u[·-ta]
O1 iv 7' GU4.AN.NA ana pa-ni-·ú is-s[u- ]
a2 iv 22' GU4.AN.NA ina «◊e?»-x x [ ]
127 A1 iv 3' ina ku-bur [ ]
A2 iv 10' [ ]-bu-us-su [x x]
O1 iv 8' ina ku-bur zib-ba-ti-·ú [ ]
Q2 iv 1' [      ]x x
a2 iv 23' ina «ku-bur zib»-b[a- ]
                                                                                                       OQ
128 A1 iv 4' den-ki-[ ]
A2 iv 11' [     D]Ù-u·-«ma» [i-qab-bi]
O1 iv 9' den-ki-dù pa-a-·ú DÙ-[ ]
Q2 iv 2'a [ ]
129 A1 iv 5' MU-r[a ]
O1 iv 10' i-[z]ak-ka-ra [ ]
Q2 iv 2'b [    -r]a ana dGI∞-gí[m-ma·]
130 A1 iv 6' ib-r[i ]
O1 iv 11' ib-ri nu-u·-tar-ri-i[¿ ]
Q2 iv 3' [    ] UR[U-ni?]
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131 A1 iv 7' k[i- ]
O1 iv 12' ki-i ni-ip-pa-l[a ]
Q2 iv 4' [ -l]a«kam-ra»-ti ni-[·i]
132 A1 iv 8' i[b- ]
O1 iv 13' ib-ri a-ta-mar [ ]
Q2 iv 5' [ du-u]n-«na»-·u ·á GU4.AN.NA-[e?]
133 O1 iv 14' ù e-mu-qí-[·ú? ]
Q2 iv 6' [ a]-lam-ma-«du» te-re-ti [x x x]
134 O1 iv 15' lu-us-sa¿-r[a ]
Q2 iv 7' [ ]x du-un-na-·ú ·á GU4.A[N.NA-e?]
135 O1 iv 16' a-na ku-[tal ]
   Q2 iv 8' [     GU.AN.N]A e-x[ x x x]
136 O1 iv 17' lu-u◊-bat-[su-ma ina ku-bur zib-ba-ti-·ú]
137 O1 iv 18' lu-u·-k[un ·∂p¬ ina ar-kàt? siq-qí-·ú]
138 O1 iv 19' «i»-na x[ -¿i-is-su]
139 O1 iv 20' «u» [at-ta ki-i lúGÍR.LÁ  (x x) qar-di ù le-’-i]
O2 iv 1' [ k]i-«i»? [ ]
a2 v 1'-2a' [(u) at-t]a ki-«i lú»[ ] / [l]e-’-i
140 O2 iv 2' [i-na bi]-rit ti-i[k-ki qa]r-ni u «nap»-l[a-ki]
iv 3' [p]a-tar-k[a] um-[mi]d
a2 v 2b'-3' ina bi-rit t[i- ] / «ù» nap-la-ku pa-tar-ka um-[mid]
141 O2 iv 4' «i»-◊u-dam-ma den-k[i-dù ana ku-ta]l GU4.AN.NA
a2 v 4' [e  -t]i-qam-ma den-ki-dù ana ku-tal a-l[e-e]
142 O2 iv 5' [i]◊-bat-su-ma in[a ku-bur zib]-ba-ti-·ú
a2 v 5' [ ]-su-ma ina [ku-bu]r «zib-ba»-ti-[·ú]
143 O2 iv 6' [i·-kun ·]e-e[p- ] «siq»-qí-·[ú]
a2 v 6' [i·-ku]n «GÌR.MIN-·ú» i[na ar-kà]t? siq-qí-·ú
144 a2 v 7' [ina ]x-¿i-is-su
145 A1 v 1-2 ù dGI∞-gím-ma· ki-i l[úGÍR.LÁ (x x)] / qar-di «ù» [le-’-i]
a2 v 8'-9' [ G]ÍR.LÁ / [ ]-«’»-i
146 A1 v 3 ina bi-rit ti-ik-ki qar-ni ù n[ap-la-ki ]
Q3 v 1' [ ] GÍR-·ú [um-mid]
a2 v 10'-11' [ina bi-rit] «ti»-[ik-ki qar-n]i / [ù na]p-«la»-ki [ ]
147 A1 v 4a i·-tu a-la-a i-na-ru
Q3 v 2' [i·-tu GU4.AN.NA] i-na-r[u]
a2 v 12' [i·-t]u a-l[a-a i-na-ru]
12 SCORE  TRANSLITERATION:  SB  TABLET  VI
148 A1 v 4b-5 lìb-b[a-·ú ] / a-na IGI dUTU i[·-       ]
Q3 v 3' [ ] «d»UTU i·-tak-nu
a2 v 13'f. [lìb-ba-·]u i·-·u-n[im-ma ana IGI] / [dUTU i]l-ta-[ak-nu]
149 A1 v 6 i-re-qu-nim-ma ana pa-an dUTU [ ]
Q3 v 4' [       u]·-kin-nu
a2 v 15'f. [i-re-q]u-nim-ma i[na ] / [u]·-ki-[in-n]u
150 A1 v 7 it-ta·-bu á¿a-me· ki-[lal-la-an]
Q3 v 5' [       ]-«lal»-la-an
a2 om.
                                                                                                           A
151 A1 v 8 i-li-ma di·-tar ina UGU BÀD ·á UNUGki «su»-[pu-ri]
Q3 v 6' [ -r]i
a2 v 17'f. [i-li-m]a «d»i·-t[ar ina UGU B]ÀD / [·á UNUG]«ki» [su]-pu-ri
152 A1 v 9 i·-¿i-ifl ¿up-pa it-ta-di a-ru-ru-[ta]
O1 v 1' [ -r]u-ta
a1 v 1' i·-¿i-i[fl ]
a2 v 19' [ ¿up-p]i it-«ta»-d[i a-r]u-ra-ta
153 A1 v 10 al-lu-ú dGI∞-gím-ma· ·á ú-flap-pil-an-ni GU4.AN.NA id-d[uk]
O1 v 2'-3' [ ]-an-ni / [G]U4.[ ]-duk
Q1 v 1' «d»[ ]
a1 v 2' dGI∞-gím-[ ]
a2 v 20' [ i]d-duk «·á ú-flàp(LU)-pi»-la-an-ni
154 A1 v 11 i·-me-ma den-ki-dù an-na-a qa-bi di·-t[ar]
O1 v 4' [ ]-«a» qa-bé-e «di·»-tar
Q1 v 2' i·-[ ]
a om.
155 A1 v 12 i·-lu-u¿ i-mit-ti GU4.AN.NA-ma ana IGI-·á id-di
O1 v 5'-6' [ -mi]t-ti GU4.AN.NA / [ ] i◊-«li»
Q1 v 3' i·-[ ]
a1+2 v 21' i·-lu-«’? e»-mit-ti a-le-e a-na UGU-·á is-suk
156 A1 v 13-14 u ak-ka-·i lu-ú ak-·u-ud-ki ki-i ·á-·u-ma / lu-ú ú-·e-mi-ki
O1 v 7'-8' [ -·]i lu-ú ak-·u-ud-ki-ma / [ -·]u-ma lu-ú e-pu-u·-ki
Q1 v 4'-5' i[·- ] / [ ]
a1+2 v 22' ù ka-a-[·]i lu-ú ak-·u-ud-ki-ma
a1+2 v 23' ki-i [·á-·]u-ma lu-ú e-«pu-u·»-ki
157 A1 v 15 er-ri-·u lu a-lu-la ina a-¿i-ki
O1 v 9' [ ]-«ú» a-lu-la ina a-¿i-ki
Q1 v 6' er-[ ]
a1+2 v 24' er-ri-·u l[u] a-lu-la ina «a»-[¿i]-ki
SCORE  TRANSLITERATION:  SB  TABLET  VI 13
158 A1 v 16 up-ta¿-¿i-ir di·-tar ke-ez-re-e-ti
v 17 f·am-¿a-a-ti u fKAR.KID.ME∞
O1 v 10'f. [ ] di·-tar ke-ze-re-e-ti / [0] ù ¿a-ri-ma-a-ti
Q1 v 7' u[p- ]
a1+2 v 25'-6' ú-pa¿-[¿]ir di·-tar / ke-ez-re-«e!»-ti u ¿a-ri-me-ti
159 A1 v 18 ina UGU i-mit-ti GU4.AN.NA bi-ki-ta i·-kun
O1 v 12' [ ] «i»-mit-ti ·á a-le-e bi-ki-ta i·-kun
(160) Q1 v 8' i[na ] «e»-m[it- ]
a1+2 v 27'-8' i-na U[GU e-mi]t-ti ·á a-le-e / bi-[ki-t]u i·-ku-nu
160 A1 v 19-20 is-si-ma dGI∞-gím-ma· um-ma-na ki·-kàt-te-e / ka-la-ma
O1 v 13' p[a¿-ru-ni]m-ma um-ma-nu ki·-kàt-te-e ka-li-·u-un
Q1 v 9' [ -m]a dGI∞-gím-[ ]
a1+2 v 29'-30' [p]a¿-r[u-nim-m]a um-ma-a-ni / [ki·]-«kàt»-[     ]-«li»-[   ]
161 A1 v 21 ku-bur qar-ni-·u ú-na-’a-du DUMU.ME∞ um-ma-nu
O1 v 14'f. ku-b[ur] qar-ni-·ú i-na-ad-du / DUMU.ME∞ um-ma-ni
Q1 v 10' ku-bur qar-ni-·u «i»-[ ]
a1 v 31'-2' ku-bur qar-[ ] / DUMU.[ME∞ ]
162 A1 v 22 [3]0 ma-na.ÀM na4ZA.GÌN ·i-pi-ik-·i-na
O1 v 16' 30 ma-na.TA.ÀM na4ZA.GÌN ·i-pik-·i-na
Q1 v 11' 30 ma-na.ÀM [ ]
a1 v 33' «30 ma-na».T[A.ÀM ]
163 A1 v 23 [·]in-nu ú-ba-né-e ta-¿a-ba-tu-·i-na
O1 v 17' [2 m]a-na.ÀM ta-a¿-ba-tu-·i-na
Q1 v 12' 2 ma-na.À[M ]
164 A1 v 24 6 GUR Ì.GI∞ ◊i-bit ki-lal-le-e
O1 v 18' [6] GUR Ì+GI∞ ana ◊i-bit ki-lal-la-an
Q1 v 13' 6 GU[R ]
165 A1 v 25 ana pi·-·at DINGIR-·ú dlugal-bàn-da i-qi·
O1 v 19' [a-na] pi·-·á-ti dlugal-bàn-da DINGIR-·u i-qi·
166 A1 v 26 ú-·e-ri-im-ma i-ta-lal ina ur-·i ¿a-am-mu-ti-·u
O1 v 20' [ú-·]e-rib-ma i-«ta-lál» ina ur-·i ¿a-am-mu-ti-·ú
167 A1 v 27 ina ídpu-rat-ti im-su-ú qa-ti-·ú-un
O1 v 21' «i»-na pu-rat-ti im-su-ú qa-ti-·u-un
168 A1 v 28 i◊-◊ab-tu-nim-ma il-la-ku-ni
O1 v 22' ◊ab-tu-nim-ma il-«la»-ku-n[i]
169 A1 v 29 su-qa ·á UNUGki rak-bu-ú-n[i]
O1 v 23' [s]u-qa ·á UN[UGki ]
170 A1 v 30 pa¿-ra ÙG.ME∞ ·á UNUGki i-dag-g[a-l]a-[·u-nu-ti]
O1 vi 1 pa¿-ru ÙG.ME∞ ·á UNUGk[i] «i-dag-ga»-l[u-      ]
14 SCORE  TRANSLITERATION:  SB  TABLET  VI
171 A1 v 31-2 dGI∞-gím-ma· a-na mut-tab-bi-la-ti [ ] / INIM M[U-ra]
O1 vi 2-3 dGI∞-gím-ma· a-na mu-flàp-pi-la ·á x[    ] / a-ma-ta i-zak-[kar]
172 A1 vi 1 [ ] i-na GURU∞.ME∞
O1 vi 4 man-nu-um-ma ba-ni i-na GURU∞.[ME∞]
173 A1 vi 2 [ ] i-na zik-ka-ri
O1 vi 5 man-nu-um-ma ·á-ru-u¿ i-na NIT[A.ME∞]
174 A1 vi 3 [ ] ina GURU∞.ME∞
O1 vi 6 «dGI∞-gím-ma· ba»-ni i-na GU[RU∞.ME∞]
175 A1 vi 4 [dGI∞-gím-ma· ·á-ru-u¿] i-na zik-ka-ri
O1 vi 7 [       ]-u¿ i-na N[ITA.ME∞]
176 A1 vi 5 [ in]a uz-zi-ni
O1 vi 8 [ n]i-du-ú i-[na       ]
Q1 vi 1' [x] x[ ]
177 A1 vi 6 [         -l]a ul i-·u
O1 vi 9 [x x x i-n]a su-qí mu-flàp-p[i- ]
Q1 vi 2' [x]-ma x[ ]
178 A1 vi 7 [   ]x-ti-·u
O1 vi 10 [x x x x]-∞ID-ti ·á x[ ]
Q1 vi 3' [(x) ]x a «i?»-[ ]
                                                                                                       AO
179 A1 vi 8 [    ]-kan ¿i-du-tu
O1 vi 11 «dGI∞-gím-ma· ina» É.GAL-·ú i·-t[a- ]
Q1 vi 4' «d»GI∞-gím-ma· «i»-[na ]
180 A1 vi 9 [     ]-a-a-al mu-·i ◊al-lu
O1 vi 12 ◊al-li GURU∞.ME∞ ina ma-a-a-l[u? ]
Q1 vi 5' ú-tu-lu-ma GURU∞.ME∞ «·á i»-[na ]
a1 vi 1'f. «ú»-[ ] / ina ma-[ ]
181 A1 vi 10 [ ] ·u-na-ta i-na-áfl-flal
O1 vi 13 ◊a-lil den-ki-dù ·u-n[a-      ]
Q1 vi 6' «ú»-tu-ul-ma den-ki-dù «·u-na-tu i-na»-afl-fl[al]
a1 vi 3' ú-tul5-ma den-k[i- ]
182 A1 vi 11 [ ] ·u-na-ta i-pa-·ar
O1 vi 14 it-bé-e-ma den-ki-dù ·u-n[a- ]
Q1 vi 7' [i]t-bé-ma den-ki-dù ·u-na-tu i-pa-á·-·ar
a1 vi 4' it-bé-ma den-ki-dù ·u-na-tú «i-pa-·ar»
183 A1 om.
O1 vi 15 i-zak-ka-ra ana/«a»-[na ]
Q1 om.
a1 vi 5' iz-zak-ka-ra a-na ib-ri-·ú
                                                                                                  AOQa
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VII 1 A1 [i]b-r[i -l]i-ku DINGIR.ME∞ GAL.ME∞
O1 ib-ri á·-·ú me-na-ma-a im-t[al- ]
Q1 [ -·]u «mi-in»-na-ma im-tal-li-ku DINGIR.ME∞ GAL.ME∞
a1 ib-ri á·-·ú me-na-ma-a im-tal-li-ku DINGIR.ME∞ GAL.ME∞
